CompNet ProdTalks No 1
1st September 2020

Program

(All times are shown in CET)
[20 min presentation, 10 min discussion, 7-8 min Q&A]

Tuesday, 1st September 2020

15h00  Virtual session opens/networking
15h05  Welcome and Introduction by hosting institution (ECB)
15h10  Session 1

"Global Productivity Report"

*Paper by Alistair Dieppe, World Bank*

15h30  Discussion
15h40  Q&A
15h50  Session 2

"The role of trade relations in propagating the Covid-19 shock: Some preliminary analyses of short- and longer-term implications"

*Policy Note results presented by Philipp Meinen & Roberta Serafini, ECB*

16h10  Discussion
16h20  Q&A
16h30  END of ProdTalks No 1